The Cycle
Here you will find all the nutrition info you need to be able to
create healthy nutritious meals that are geared to burn body fat
and assist in the creation of a beautiful fit body. The idea isn't that
you are going on a 'diet' in t eh typical use of the word, but instead
we will alter your approach to daily meals and complex carbs.
Are they good? Are they bad? Let's dive deep into your 30-Day
Complex Carb Plan and talk about it!

What is The 30 Day Complex Carb Plan?
This is definitely the best system if you are the one looking for a
tiny waist while keeping your body hungry for more results + body
goals. This cycle works with everyone's own particular goals.
If you are a bit on the 'heavier' side and want to lose 20-50
pounds, this plan will help speed up your metabolism (speeding
up the fat burning process) while giving your body the fuel needed
to build lean muscle mass so you’re not looking like "Gumby"
when the fat is gone! The only way to add more shape to
your body is to add more muscle mass to your frame.
If you are the one who is a bit more petite or on the smaller side
looking to GAIN more body, booty and confidence, this complex
carb cycle will do the same for you by giving you the lean muscle
mass to give you a curvier appearance.
That is what makes this cycle GREAT! It can be used again
and again while producing more results each time you
complete the 30-Day Complex Carb Plan.

Complex Carbohydrates
There are two types of carbs, simple and complex. Complex carbs (also
called starches) result in a steady, slow rise in blood sugar in comparison to
simple carbs, which tend to cause a more rapid spike in blood sugar.
During this 30-Day Complex Carb Plan we will be cycling you complex carbs
every day. Some days you may have 1 serving (1cup of oats/rice, 1 yam, 1
sweet potatoes, etc.) and other days you may have two servings or even 0
carbs for that day. This will create a 'shock' in your body and will cause your
body to change quicker burning more body fat. Many professional athletes,
competitors, and fitness idealists due to its high efficiency of quick results
use this technique.

Good Complex Carbohydrates

•

•

•

•

Some include (but are not limited to):
Brown Rice
• Brown rice is one of the richest sources of carbs.
A single cup of brown rice has approximately
45 grams of carbs.
Wholegrain rice is
considered to be healthier than white rice
(refined grains) because they contain more
vitamins, fibers and minerals. They are lower
in their glycemic index making them
be absorbed by the body more slowly providing
lasting energy and promote less fat storage.
Oats
• Oats have always been my breakfast of choice
with a banana and a handful of almonds. One
cup of oats gives you an abundant 54g of
carbohydrates.
Sweet Potato
• Sweet potatoes offer the lowest glycemic index
rating among root veggies. This is due to its
slow digestion which causes a gradual rise in
blood sugar who feel satisfied longer. Sweet
potatoes also have an incredible amount of
Vitamin A, a whopping 769% of RDA
(recommended daily allowance) as well as
Vitamins C and K, Calcium and Iron. Sweet
potatoes make a great recovery food after a
workout.
Whole Grain Pasta
• Whole grain pasta has numerous health
benefits. The seeds of whole grains have three
distinctive components called endosperm,
germ and bran. When these are in tact, whole
grains offer a higher nutrient value.

Healthy Fats
Saturated and trans fats which can be found in large quantities in bacon,
sausages, processed meats, butter, etc., are not the healthiest choices
to consume. They can raise cholesterol and increase the risk of heart
disease.
Poly and Mono-saturated fats are good for you, lowering cholesterol and
have been shown to reduce the risk of heart disease. Some include (but
are not limited to):
•Avocados
• Avocados are high in mono-saturated fat. One medium
avocado contains about 30g of fat!
• Eggs
• Egg yolk contains fat (around 5g of fat) only 1.5g is saturated.
Eggs are an easy source of protein as well.
• Nuts
• Along with unsaturated fats, both monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated which lower bad cholesterol levels, nuts also
contain omega-3 fatty acids, a healthy form of fatty acids.

Vegetables
It is essential to include veggies in your diet;
their benefits to your health and progress are
huge. Some include (but are not limited to):
• Asparagus
• Asparagus has high levels of
potassium, which helps control blood
pressure, and iron, which boosts the
body's immune system. It is high in
dietary fiber, folic acids and vitamin A
which has been shown to help fight off
cancers.
• Broccoli
• Helps boost DNA repair in cells,
contains more vitamin C than an
orange and contains as much calcium
as a glass of milk.
• Spinach
• Studies have shown that eating
spinach increases the manufacture of
muscle protein by up to 20%
• Tomatoes
• Tomatoes can stimulate the
production of the amino acid,
Carnitine, which has been shown in
research to speed up the body's fatburning capacity by over 30%.
• Carrots
• Carrots are rich in beta-carotene,
which is converted into vitamin A by
the liver. Vitamin A is transformed in
the retina to rhodopsin, a purple
pigment necessary for night vision.

Avoid Excess Simple Carbs
Simple carbs are found naturally in foods such as fruits and milk but
they are also found in high quantities in the below (but not limited to the
below):
•
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•
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Sugars (maltose, Glucose, Sucrose)
Honey/Syrup
Sweets
White Rice
Potatoes (instant, mashed)
White Bread
Flaked Cereals (Corn Flakes, etc.)
Jams
Soft Drinks
Donuts

Simple carbs cause a quick insulin spike; complex carbs cause a slower
insulin spike and are less likely to increase appetite. It is recommended
complex carbs should make up the majority of your carb intake.

